
OF CHOICEST RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
Adjoining |Cleveland Springs Property Which Is Destined 

To Be One Of South’s Finest Resorts 

40 LOTS 100x200 FEET, NICE ELEVATION, BEAUTIFUL VIEW, FOUR MINUTES RIDE FROM SHELBY'S COURT HOUSE 
ON HARD SURFACE ROAD LEADING FROM CHARLOTTE TO ASHEVILLE. WATER AND LIGHTS AVAILABLE TO 
EVERY LOT. 

You Can’t Go Wrong—Look At The Growth 
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SHELBY IS ONE OF THE MOST RAPIDLY GROWING TOWNS IN NORTH CAROLINA. A MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF 
BUILDINGS ARE IN PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION OR UNDER CONTEMPLATION. PROPERTY WILL NEVER BE ANY | 
CHEAPER IN A TOWN LIKE THIS, SO YOU CAN’T GO WRONG IN INVESTING YOUR MONEY IN THESE MOST DESIRABLE 
HOME SITES. THIS PROPERTY IS MIDWAY BETWEEN SHELBY AND THE CLEVELAND COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS | 
WHERE A RACE TRACT AND EXHIBIT BUILDINGS WILL BE ERECTED THIS YEAR TO SHOW THE FARM PRODUCTS OF jj 
CLEVELAND, THE “MOST ADVANCED AGRICULTURAL COUNTY IN NORTH CAROLINA,” THE COUNTY IS FOURTH I 
IN COTTON PRODUCTION, AND FIRST IN BUTTER. 13 LEADING CROPS LAST YEAR BROUGHT THE FARMERS OVER | 
NINE MILLION DOLLARS. TOTAL BANK RESOURCES OVER NINE MILLION DOLLARS. 1 

THIS PROPERTY LIES IN FRONT OF THE BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME OF MR. MIKE BORDERS, IN ONE OF THE | 
MOST PROMISING SURBUREAN SECTIONS OF SHELBY. JUST THE RIGHT DISTANCE OUT FOR COMFORTS OF THE | 
COUNTRY AND NEAR ENOUGH FOR ALL CONVENIENCES OF THE TOWN. 

FREE FORD CAR 
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,Be at fchi6 sale. We 
5 

will give away free 

f 
sOne Ford Automo- 

bile. 

Our own band will 

furnish music during 

this big aale. 

In addition to the Ford Automobile, $100 in cash will 

also be given away. Be on hand when the sale 

starts. 
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REMEMBER THE DATE WEDNESDAY MAY 21ST, 1924. THE SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 10 A. M. AND EACH AND 
EVERY LOT WILL BE SOLD FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR. POSITIVELY NO BY BIDDING. YOUR PRICE IS OUR PRICE. 

TERMS OF SALE: YOU COULDN'T EXPECT BETTER. ONE THIRD CASH ON DAY OF SALE, BALANCE IN ONE AND 
TWO YEARS, OR BANKABLE NOTE FOR SIXTY DAYS WILL SUIT US AS FIRST PAYMENT. 

CYCLONE AUCTION COMPANY 
R. E. FOSTER, Auctioneer. Home Office, Forest City, N. C. 
NOTE: Prospective Bidder. May Get Any Information and See Blue Print, of Thi. Property by Consulting Mr. John W. Domrett Shell™ 
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IKE'S TILE 
" 
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gAL TALKS SOME 
Well Ike has gone off sum whar 

agin today and I don’t guess he will 
be back till he comes, so I jist thought 
I'd write and let you hear from me. 

When a man goes off you never can 

be certain whether hit is liquor he 
is after or sum old hussy of a woman 

that hair.t no account fur nothin.’ Ike 
use tu be bad tu git drunk but sence 

he has come out fur a candidate fur 
office he quit, and I haint heard of him 
drinking a drap since last Saturday 
nite. He may be gone fur several days- 
this time, fur he put on his clean 
shirt that T washed up fur him tuther 
nite wj^ile lie wuz asleep. I allers wash 
his shirt while hp is in the bed so 

that he wont ketch cold. Hit wouldn’t 
surprise me much to hear of him be* 
leg on the tuther side of Wards crick 
by this time fur when Gus Richard 
come back in with the mail yesterday 
he also fetched back sum news with 
his mail, saying that he seed a track 
in ihe road near No-Business moun- 

tain and that he wuz willing tu swear 

that if hit wuz not made bv Ike then 
hit v/uz made by sum one else. 

Ike wants tu be elected president 
the worst of any feller I ever seed, and 

i I hone be will be too fur I’ll swear I 
I list believe that we will perish tu 
death if he don’t; fur he jist won’t 

| work a lick tu save my life. I do know 
tu my soul that Ike is one of the 

j triflingest married men that I ever 
i lived with! But he is a good sort of 
ja cuss in sum ways atter all, and Ca- 
i s;ii- wood not seem natural without 
I him. I am writing these few remarks 
in order tu help him out in his cam- 

naign, as it were, fur his liquor and 

j tobacco is about played out and the 
j election still far out in the future. 

Then, I think too, that he is en- 

jtifeld tu hold office from the fact that 
he has never held office but twice in 
his life and both of these terms wuz 

fur two years each on the chaingang. 
.While I don’t think hit becomes no 

woman tu brag on her old man, yit I 
: will say that Ike don’t look so bad in 
1 the face if he wood jist wash the dirt 
off so you could see hit. I remember I 
time when he cum a courting of me 

j on Saturday nite, his face wuz clean 
and he had pn store clothes with a 

i blossom pinned on his coat and blam- 

j ed if he didn't look purty decent. But 
; that wuz a long time ago, and folks 
I do change powerful with the passing 
of the years. 

They say that Ike is purty good 
when he gits out a electioneering fur 

■ office, especially among the women 

folks fur he jist naturally Hk« them 
purty good, whether they vote fur him 

‘or not. They say that he spirts ’em 
lots of stove wood an dearries slop tu 
;he pigs fur ’em when the sign is in 

j the mouth, and does lots of other 

| things tu make their harts glad. 
These air facts what I’ve writ down 
here on these lines—there air other 

1 facts that could be told but these air 
| enough. 

Now when you have read this tu 
your entire satisfaction, you may re- 
tire away off in the woods alone and 
study over the mater till you drap off 
tu sleep, thpn if you can make up your 
conscience that hit is the right thing 
tu do vote fur Ike fur president, and 
we will make Casar the seat of gov- 
ernment and start everything anew 
from now henceforth and forever. 

Epluribus unum. SAL. 

BOY GIVES HIS LIFE 
IN RESCUING FRIEND 

Asheville, May 6.—After he had 
rescued another student from drown- 
ing, Roy Woodrow Wingate, 18, mem 
ber of the senior class at Christ school 
near Arden, sank exhausted in the 
water above the power house dam 
yesterday afternoon and perished be- 
for aid could reach him. 

Wingate was not an experienced < 

swimmer, but when he heard the cries 
for help of the boy, and saw him 
struggling he lunged into deep water 
to rescue him. Wingate shoved the 
hoy into shallow water where he was 
seized by other students. Wingate 
then sank to his death before the gaze 
of half a dozen of his eomrades who 
were powerless to aid him. The body 
was found later but efforts at resusci- 
tation failed. 

Wingate lived with his mother in 
Asheville in another month he would 
have been graduated from the school. 

The supreme court held the Ne- 
braska bread law invalid—probably on 
a rising vote. 
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PROTECTION- 
PLUS SERVICE 

is what you get when you in- 
sure your crops against hail 
damage with the 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust Co. 

SHELBY, N. C. 
Insure your crops with us at 
once. Tomorrow may be too 
late. In case of hail damage, 
we look after you. 

J. L. Suttle, Mgr. 
Insurance Dept. 


